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Abstract –We report on the electrical detection of spin resonance in a two dimensional electron 
system modulated by a periodic magnetic ﬁeld with zero average. Spin degeneracy is lifted by a 
large magnetic ﬁeld applied in the plane while the system is irradiated with microwaves. Without 
magnetic modulation, the resistance does not detect spin resonance. However an absorption peak 
develops as the magnetic modulation is switched on. The frequency and temperature dependences 
of the peak yield the Zeeman energy of electrons in the GaAs/AlGaAs quantum well. We interpret 
the absorption peak as the result of competition between two spin ﬂip transitions: one activated 
by snake orbits oscillating at the boundary between positive and negative magnetic ﬁeld domains, 
the other by microwaves. When both transitions are simultaneously resonant, the system forms a 
dark state which blocks spin ﬂips and freezes snake orbit channelling. The coherent suppression 
of snake orbit channelling explains the experimental features of the observed resonance. 
Introduction. – The rapid emergence of spintronics 
is stimulated by the beneﬁts of addressing individual spins 
in devices [1,2]. One way to control the spin is by shifting 
electrons between regions of opposite magnetic ﬁeld. This 
can be done either by means of electrostatic gates [3] or 
by using the sign reversal of the Lorentz force to produce 
’snake’ orbits that meander between positive and negative 
magnetic ﬁeld domains [4, 5]. Spatially varying magnetic 
ﬁelds which reverse sign are obtained by patterning fer­
romagnets at the surface of a two-dimensional electron 
gas (2DEG). The undulation of snake trajectories in the 
canted magnetic ﬁeld subjects the electron spin to a time 
dependent magnetic ﬁeld that oscillates at microwave fre­
quencies ∼100GHz. Snake induced Electron Spin Reso­
nance (SESR) occurs when the oscillation frequency of a 
snake orbit equals gµB B0/h¯ [6]. A feature that has re­
ceived little attention is the huge amplitude of the alter­
nating magnetic ﬁeld, typically ∼0.1T, which makes the 
Rabi frequency larger than the spin relaxation rate and 
opens the possibility of coherently manipulating the elec­
tron spin. 
Here, we investigate the electrical conductivity of lat­
eral magnetic superlattices under microwave irradiation to 
study the interplay between SESR and Microwave induced 
Electron Spin Resonance (MESR). The grating applies a 
spatially varying magnetic ﬁeld that deﬂects electron tra­
jectories in the two dimensional electron gas (2DEG). An 
external magnetic ﬁeld is applied in the plane to induce 
spin precession. We report an absorption peak in the resis­
tance of the magnetically modulated 2DEG when MESR 
crosses resonance. Such peak is a priori unexpected be­
cause, the density of states being two-dimensional, spin 
up and spin down channels have equal conductivities. 
In which case, spin ﬂips would leave the resistance un­
changed. We verify that this assumption is true in the 
unmodulated 2DEG. By switching the magnetic modu­
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lation oﬀ we have demonstrated the suppression of the 
resistance peak. Our experiment diﬀers from earlier ex­
periments on resistively detected spin resonance in that 
here the 2DEG is ballistic and Landau quantization is not 
used to diﬀerentiate spin up and spin down conductivi­
ties [7–9]. We measure the frequency dependence of the 
absorption peak and obtain the Lande´ g-factor of elec­
trons in the GaAs/AlGaAs heterojunction. We also ﬁnd 
that the thermal activation energy of the absorption peak 
corresponds to the Zeeman energy in the GaAs quantum 
well. To explain the change in resistance caused by spin 
ﬂips, we argue that inhomogeneous magnetic ﬁelds intro­
duce electron states that couple orbital and spin motion. 
One example of these states are snake orbits whose spin 
phase depends on the electron path in the magnetic po­
tential. Here, we show that the MESR transition freezes 
snake orbit channelling by blocking spin ﬂips. We com­
pute the change in resistance induced by the SESR and 
MESR transitions and use the resulting equation to ﬁt 
the experimental peak. The ﬁt gives the spin relaxation 
rate and the Rabi frequency of the MESR transition as 
adjustment parameters. 
Experimental. – Cobalt ﬁnger gates were fabri­
cated at the surface of the GaAs/Al0.33Ga0.67As sin­
gle heterojunction pictured in Fig.1(a). We used Hall 
devices with longitudinal ﬁnger gates to measure the 
magneto-resistance and the Hall resistance. The elec­
tron mobility, µ = 1.5 × 106cm2.V−1.s−1 , and density, 
ns=1.6±0.1×1011cm−2 (kF = 
√
2πns), were determined 
by quantum transport in a perpendicular magnetic ﬁeld. 
The magnetic structure of the cobalt grating was imaged 
by magnetic force microscopy - see Fig.1(b). When the 
grating is magnetized along y, magnetic poles form at the 
edges of the stripes (dark lines). The poles vanish when 
the magnetization is parallel to x. 
Magnetic poles generate a fringing magnetic ﬁeld at the 
site of the 2DEG. This ﬁeld has two vector components 
B1,z (y) = B˜1 sin(Qy) and B1,y(y) = B˜1 cos(Qy) where 
Q = 2π/a. Higher harmonics exist but are negligible given 
the large separation between the grating and the 2DEG 
(π[z0 + w/2] > a) [10, 11]. The magnetic potential forms 
snake orbits at sites yn = na/2 (n = 0, ±1...) where B1,z 
cancels [12]. Snake orbits are demonstrated through their 
giant magnetoresistance in a perpendicular magnetic ﬁeld 
which in the case of our grating is Δρyy/ρ0 ≈ 1800% [13]. 
Experiments were conducted in an external magnetic 
ﬁeld Ba applied in the plane of the 2DEG. Ba was used 
to magnetize the cobalt ﬁngers. We were able to turn the 
magnetic potential ON or OFF by applying Ba along the 
short or the long axis of the stripes. Ba was also used as 
the Larmor ﬁeld giving the frequency of spin precession 
ω0 = g�µB B0/h¯. Ba was carefully aligned with the 2DEG 
to minimize any residual perpendicular component. The 
sample was ﬁrst coarsely aligned on the probe to within 1◦. 
The in-plane alignment was then ﬁnely tuned by adjust­
ing the height of the sample relative to the center of the 
Fig. 1: (a) Magnetic superlattice: the cobalt grating modulates 
the 2DEG with a sinusoidal magnetic ﬁeld B1,z (y) which bends 
ballistic trajectories in snake orbits (red lines), the superlattice 
is irradiated with microwaves at frequency ωr and is subjected 
to a homogeneous magnetic ﬁeld Ba; (b) MFM images of the 
Co grating magnetized along y (top) and along x (bottom); 
(c) SESR occurs when the oscillation frequency of snake orbits 
ω1 equals the spin precession frequency ω0 (B0 = Ba + BN ). 
MESR is the spin resonance of microwaves at ωr = ω0. Param­
eters: a = 400nm, d = 200nm, w = 160nm and z0 = 90nm. 
superconducting magnet. The Hall resistance minimum 
was found within ±2cm of the centre of the ﬁeld. Sam­
ples were mounted vertically at the end of an overmoded 
circular waveguide. A copper mirror was used to redirect 
microwaves onto the sample surface as shown in Fig.1(a). 
The resistance was measured using low frequency lock in 
detection, the current bias (500nA) was along the stripes 
(x-direction). 
The low ﬁeld magnetoresistance ρxx and the Hall resis­
tance ρxy are now used to obtain the amplitude of the mag­
netic modulation B˜1. The dependence of ρxx on Ba � y 
(full lines) and Ba � x (dashed lines) is shown in Fig.2(a). 
When Ba � y, a V-shaped magnetoresistance of magni­
tude Δρxx/ρ0 = 25% develops between 0 and ±0.30T. 
This range of magnetic ﬁelds corresponds to the reversal 
of the magnetization in the Co grating [Fig.2(b)]. Δρxx/ρ0 
hence results from the reduction of the electron mean free 
path by the rising magnetic modulation. The sinusoidal 
magnetic ﬁeld B1,z(y) decreases the number of ballistic 
conduction channels [12] by introducing magnetic poten­
p-2 
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Fig. 2: (a) Magnetoresistance of the cobalt superlattice measured with Ba � y (full lines) and Ba � x (dotted lines); (b) 
magnetization curve of the cobalt grating measured by Hall magnetometry (Ba � y); (c) frequency dependence of the ESAR 
peak; (d) microwave induced resistance ΔρµW mapped as a function of ωr and Ba (Ba�y).xx 
tial barriers [11,14] which reﬂect electrons with transverse 
momentum ky < kb = eB˜1a/h. Such modes are conﬁned 
to one period of the magnetic superlattice. Modes with 
momentum ky > kb extend over the barriers, over ap­
proximately 30 lattice periods, a distance limited by the 
mean free path. A simple calculation shows that the mag­
netic potential decreases the number of extended modes 
by ΔN/N0 = (1−kb/kF )2−1. As a result, the Drude resis­
tivity ρ0 = (h/e2)N−1 increases by Δρxx/ρ0 = −ΔN/N0.0 
Given that Δρxx/ρ0 = 25%, we estimate the amplitude 
of the magnetic modulation to be B˜1 =0.139T. A cal­
culation of the ﬁeld emanating from the grating [10, 11] 
gives B˜1 = µ0My /(2π) sin(Qd/2) sinh(Qw/2)e−Q(z0 +w/2). 
Using the tabulated saturation magnetization of Cobalt 
µ0My =1.82T and the device dimensions in Fig.1(a), we 
ﬁnd B�1 =0.141T, in agreement with the experimental 
value. When Ba x, the V-shaped magnetoresistance 
vanishes, not surprisingly, because My = 0 gives B˜1 = 0. 
We now turn to the microwave induced structure 
in Fig.2(a). We label the resistance peak at 10.3T 
ESAR (Electron Spin Anti-Resonance) because conven­
tional ESR is not detected in the ballistic regime of the 
2DEG. The conductivities of spin up and spin down elec­
trons being the same, spin ﬂips have no net eﬀect on the 
overall conductivity. We verify this by magnetizing the 
stripes along x to suppress the magnetic modulation (dot­
ted lines) and show that the resistance has no absorption 
peak at any value of the microwave power. The magnetic 
potential must therefore introduce electron states that 
couple the spin to the orbital dynamics enabling the elec­
trical detection of spin resonance. At low magnetic ﬁeld, 
the 2DEG detects the ferromagnetic resonance (FMR) of 
the grating giving the dip seen between 2.6T and 3.5T 
(full lines). 
The ESAR and FMR are identiﬁed by their frequency 
dependence in Figs.2 (c) and (d). Panel (d) maps the 
ESAR and FMR amplitude ΔρµW obtained by subtract­xx| |
ing the background resistance measured at zero microwave 
power. The frequency dependence of the ESAR peak posi­
tion was interpolated with a least square method weight­
ing in the peak amplitudes (dashed line) which we ﬁt­
ted using the frequency dependence of the Zeeman gap 
ωr = g µB (Ba + BN )/h¯. ωr is the angular frequency of 
microwaves, µB is the Bohr magneton and g is the Lande´ 
g-factor in the quantum well. The ﬁt gives |g
�
�|=0.43±0.04 
and BN =4.53T±0.3T. The Lande´ factor obtained from a 
ﬁt of FMR is g∗=1.8±0.04. The accepted value for Cobalt 
is g∗ = 1.83 [15]. 
The Lande´ g-factor in the quantum well can also be 
obtained from the temperature dependence of the ESAR 
peak - see Fig.3 (b). The amplitude of the ESAR 
peak ΔρµW (T ) is assumed to be proportional to thexx 
fraction of redistributed spins (N ↑ − N ↓)/N↑ = 1 −
exp(−Δ/kB T ) where Δ is the Zeeman gap. Hence, 
p-3 
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Fig. 3: (a) Thermal activation of ESAR and FMR peak am­
plitudes; (b) Temperature dependence of the ESAR peak; (c) 
Current dependence of the ESAR peak in a dysprosium super-
lattice. 
the peak amplitude follows the thermal activation law 
ΔρµW (T ) = ΔρµW (0){1 − exp[−Δ/(kB T )]}. The ratio xx xx 
ΔρµW (1.7K)/ΔρµW (0) = 0.89 was obtained by requir­xx xx 
ing the alignment of the data points in Fig.3(a). The 
slope gave the activation energy: Δ = 0.342meV. Writing 
Δ = g µB (Ba + BN ), Ba = 10.3T and BN = 4.53T, 
the ﬁt of the temperature dependence gives g = 0.40. 
Within experimental error, this is the g-factor obtained 
from the frequency dependence. The theoretical value for 
a 15nm wide GaAs quantum well [16] is g� = −0.42. 
The dependence of the ESAR peak on microwave power 
is obtained in Fig.4. BN is obtained from the shift of the 
peak position relative to the bare resonant ﬁeld given by 
h¯ωr/(gµB). Panel (c) shows that BN decreases from 5.6T 
at -12dB to 4.9T at 0dB and that it extrapolates to 5.7 ±
0.2T at zero microwave power. This a priori suggests that 
the nuclear spin system is polarized close to saturation [17] 
at zero microwave power. To determine whether SESR 
might dynamically polarize nuclear spins, we study the 
dependence of BN on the intensity of the current drive. 
This study was done in a dysprosium superlattice and is 
shown in Fig.3(c). The ESAR peak shifts to lower ﬁeld 
when the current increases which shows that BN increases 
from 0T at 0µA to 0.45T at 1.5µA. In the meantime the 
position of the FMR peak is constant which eliminates 
heating as the source of the drift. The increase in BN with 
increasing current suggests that the current dynamically 
polarizes nuclei possibly through the SESR mechanism. 
By contrast, increasing the microwave power reduces BN . 
The joint eﬀect of MESR and SESR is to decrease the 
nuclear spin polarization. One may also assume that the 
hysteresis of the ESAR peak is due to the long relaxation 
time of nuclei after these have been dynamically polarized 
when the electron system crosses the antiresonance. 
Snake oscillators in a sinusoidal magnetic ﬁeld. 
– We develop a semiclassical theory of snake orbits in 
a sinusoidal magnetic ﬁeld to calculate both the angu-
Fig. 4: (a) Dependence of ρxx on microwave power; (b) second 
derivative of the resistance curves near the ESAR peak; (c) 
Dependence of BN on microwave power. 
lar frequency of snake oscillations ω1 and the Rabi fre­
quency of the SESR transition Ω1. The inhomogeneous 
magnetic ﬁeld deﬂects the electron velocity at a rate 
(v˙x, v˙y) = ωc(y)(−vy, vx) where ωc = eB1,z (y)/m∗ is the 
local cyclotron frequency in the magnetic ﬁeld B1,z (y) = 
B˜1 sin(Qy) ( B˜1 = 0.141T). vx(y) is easily obtained by in­
tegration once the initial condition vx(y = 0) = vF cos θ 
is speciﬁed. θ is the angle at which the trajectory crosses 
the line of zero magnetic ﬁeld. vy(y) is obtained by stat­
ing that the total electron velocity is the Fermi velocity: 
vx 
2 + vy 
2 = vF 
2 . One arrives at the transverse equation of 
motion of the snake oscillator: 
(τ Y˙ )2 = [1 − γ2Y 2][cos2(θ/2) − Y 2][Y 2 + sin2(θ/2)]. (1) 
The position Y is dimensionless and relates to the real 
space coordinate y through: 
Y = sin(Qy/2)/γ, (2) 
where γ = Ql (2.7) and l = 
�
hk¯ F /(eb) (172nm) is the 
largest possible amplitude of an oscillator [6] in gradient 
of magnetic ﬁeld b. In the case of a sinusoidal magnetic 
modulation b = QB˜1 (2.2T/µm). Eq.1 describes an an-
harmonic oscillator centered at y = 0 and oscillating with 
amplitude Y˜ = cos(θ/2). The amplitude of oscillations 
in real space y˜ depends on the strength of the magnetic 
conﬁnement through parameter γ. If γ < 1 (strong mag­
netic conﬁnement), Eq.1 has real solutions because its 
right hand side is always positive. The maximum pos­
sible value for Y˜ is 1 as a result all electrons on the Fermi 
surface are conﬁned to a bundle of snake orbits of width 
y˜max = (2/Q) arcsin γ. If γ > 1 (weak magnetic conﬁne­
ment), there exists a critical angle θc at which a snake orbit 
touches the boundary of the superlattice period (y˜ = a/2) 
p-4 
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and becomes an extended orbit. Setting y˜ = a/2 in Eq.2 
gives Y˜ = γ−1, hence θc = 2 arccos(γ−1). With γ = 2.7, 
our superlattice falls into this second category with a crit­
ical angle θc = 136◦. Trajectories with angle θ comprised 
between 180◦ and 136◦ are snake orbits. Those between 
136◦ and 0 are extended orbits. 
The period of the oscillator is calculated by integrat­
ing Eq.1. The angular frequency of snake oscillations is 
ω1(y˜) = ω˜1/[4F (π/2, y˜)] where: 
dα 
F 
� π 
2 
, y˜
� 
= 
� 
0 
π/2 �
1 − Y˜ 2 
�
1 + γ2(1 − Y˜ 2)
� 
sin2 α
. (3) 
˜ = hkF eb/m∗ is the maximum angular frequency of ω1 
√
¯
snake oscillators and Y˜ = sin(Q˜ We parametrize y/2)/γ. 
ω1 with y˜ rather than θ to facilitate the discussion given 
that y˜ varies between 0 and a/2. y˜ is related to θ 
through the relation γ cos(θ/2) = y/2).sin(Q˜ The dis­
persion curve ω1(y˜) is plotted in Fig.5(a). Snake orbits 
of amplitude y˜ ∼ 0 oscillate at the maximum frequency 
ω˜1/(2π) =150GHz whereas those of maximum amplitude 
y˜ ∼ a/2 have zero frequency. The Rabi frequency of SESR 
is Ω1(y˜) = g µB B1,z(y˜)/h¯ and is plotted in Fig.5(b). 
Ω1(y˜) has a maximum Ω˜1/(2π) = 0.81GHz at y˜ = a/4. 
The SESR picture is summarized in Fig.1(c). Reso­
nance is reached at ω1 = ω0. When this happens, the 
wiggling motion of a snake orbit is accompanied by spin 
ﬂips. The rate of spin ﬂips (Rabi frequency) is about 100 
times slower than the frequency of the snake oscillator. 
The standard textbook picture of MESR requires the three 
following modiﬁcations to properly describe SESR: the al­
ternating magnetic ﬁeld of SESR is linearly polarized in­
stead of being circularly polarized, it is periodic but not 
sinusoidal [6], spin ﬂips are propelled by the electric bias 
not by photons as in MESR. In MESR, Rabi oscillations 
involve the absorption and re-emission of the same pho­
ton. In SESR, a spin gains energy by absorbing a small 
fraction of the kinetic energy of an electron accelerated in 
the d.c. electric ﬁeld. This energy is then given back to 
the electron when the spin returns to its ground state in 
the second half of the cycle. 
Double spin resonance. – The Zeeman gap is 
bridged by two transitions which couple states , N >,| ↓
| ↓, N + 1 > and | ↑, N > - see Fig.5(c). Here N 
is the number of microwave photons in the sample cav­
ity at frequency ωr. The SESR transition (ω1,Ω1) con­
serves the photon number whereas the MESR transition 
(ωr,Ωr) does not. The SESR transition remains reso­
nant because the oscillator spectrum is continuous. There 
is always one oscillator mode matching the Larmor fre­
quency so that the resonant condition ω1 = ω0 is satis­
ﬁed. When the microwave transition crosses resonance at 
ωr = ω0, the initial states hybridize to form a dark state: 
|d >= √
Ω
Ω
2
1
1 
+Ω2 r 
| ↓, N + 1 > −√
Ω
Ω
1
2 
r 
+Ω2 r 
| ↓, N >. The sys­
tem decays into this state with no way out since d > has|
no component on , N >. The probability of the dark | ↑
state is the expectation value of the density matrix: 
Pdark =< d ρˆ d > (4)| |
One obtains the density matrix given the hamiltonian of 
the unperturbed three level system Hˆ0 = h¯ω0| ↓, N >, and 
the interaction hamiltonian arising from both transitions: ⎛ 
0 0 Ωr 
⎞
h¯ 
Hint = − 2 
⎝ 0 2δ Ω1 ⎠ (5) 
Ωr Ω1 −2δ 
where δ = ω0 − ωr is the detuning of microwaves from 
resonance. The density matrix obeys the following rate 
equations [18]: 
ρ˙11 = 
i 
2 
Ωr(ρ31 − ρ13) + ρ33 γT 2 , (6) 
ρ˙22 = 
i 
2 
Ω1(ρ32 − ρ23) + ρ33 γL 2 , (7) 
ρ˙33 = 
i 
2 
[Ωr(ρ13 − ρ31) + Ω1(ρ23 − ρ32)] − ρ33γL,(8) 
ρ˙12 = 
i 
2 
[Ωrρ32 − Ω1ρ13] + ρ12(iδ − γT 2 ), (9) 
ρ˙13 = 
i 
2 
[Ωr(ρ33 − ρ11) − Ω1ρ12] + ρ13(iδ − γL 2 ),(10) 
ρ˙23 = 
i 
2 
[Ω1(ρ33 − ρ22) − Ωrρ21] − ρ23 γL 2 , (11) 
where γT and γL are the transverse and longitudinal spin 
relaxation rates and |1 >≡ | ↓, N + 1 >, |2 >≡ | ↓, N > 
and |3 >≡ | ↑, N >. One solves the system, seeking time 
independent solutions, by successive approximations to 
second order in Ωr/Ω1. Taking ρ11 ≈ 1, ρ22 ≈ 0, ρ33 ≈ 0 
as initial conditions and assuming that γL ∼ for con­= γT 
duction electrons, one obtains: 
4Ω21Ω
2 
r Ω
2
1 + γLγTPdark = Ω2 +Ω2 (Ω2 + γLγT − 4δ2)2 + 4δ2(γL + γT )2 . 1 r 1 
(12) 
The resonant snake orbits are accompanied by spin ﬂips. 
Blocking their propagation stops spin ﬂips. Conversely if 
spin ﬂip is not allowed, the Zeeman gap acts as an energy 
barrier to the propagation of snake orbits - as shown by 
the temperature dependence in Fig.3. We obtain the mi­
crowave induced resistance by writing the sample conduc­
tivity as a sum of two components. One component is the 
conductivity along the path of snake orbits σs(1 − Pdark). 
The other component Σ incorporates the conductivity of 
all other orbits which are not bound by the magnetic po­
tential. The conductivity in the absence of microwaves 
is σ0 = σs + Σ. The change in longitudinal resistance 
brought by the formation of the dark state then writes: 
ΔρµW xx = ρ0σsPdark. (13)
ρ0 
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Fig. 5: (a) Frequency spectrum of snake oscillators and (b) 
their Rabi frequency plotted as a function of the oscillator am­
plitude; (c) SESR driven transition (ω1, Ω1) and MESR transi­
tion (ωr , Ωr ) across the Zeeman gap. There are N photons in 
mode ωr , the longitudinal and transverse spin relaxation rates 
are γL and γT . (d) Fit of the ESAR line at 110GHz (squares) 
with Eq.13 (full lines). 
Eq.13 shows that the amplitude of the resistance peak is 
proportional to the probability of the dark state. The dark 
state increases the resistance by blocking spin ﬂips and 
freezing snake orbit drift. We estimate ρ0σs ≈ 1800% ±
360% from the change in resistance caused by suppression 
of snake orbit channelling [13]. 
Eqs.12 and 13 describe the ESAR peak that results from 
the coherent interaction of MESR and SESR. We now use 
these equations to ﬁt the ESAR peak in Fig.5(d). The 
Rabi frequency that corresponds to a microwave frequency 
of 110GHz is obtained as follows. Setting 110GHz on 
the vertical axis of Fig.5(a) gives y˜ ≈ a/4 on the hori­
zontal axis. Reporting this value on the horizontal axis 
of Fig.5(b) gives a Rabi frequency close to the theoret­
ical maximum. Using the calculated value Ω˜1/(2π) = 
0.81GHz, we ﬁnd that Eq.13 ﬁts the width of the peak 
best for spin scattering rates γL = γT = 1.76 × 1010s−1 . 
This spin scattering rate is close to the momentum scat­
tering rate µm∗/e = 1.4 × 1010s−1 which suggests that 
the spin relaxation time is limited by the lifetime of snake 
orbits. One also notes that Ω˜1 = 0.29γL which indicates 
that there is suﬃcient time for spins to ﬂip between two 
scattering events. This fulﬁlls the condition of quantum 
coherence required for the formation of the dark state. 
The ﬁt of the ESAR peak amplitude with Eq.13 gives an 
estimate of the Rabi frequency Ωr of the MESR transition. 
The accuracy of the ﬁt is limited by the accuracy on ρ0σs 
and gives Ωr/(2π) = 70 ± 15MHz. The fact that Ωr � Ω1 
can be veriﬁed by examining the dependence of the ESAR 
peak amplitude on microwave power - see Fig.4(b). In this 
case, Eq.12 predicts that Pdark ∝ Ω2 r ∝ B˜r 2, meaning that 
the probability of the dark state increases linearly with 
microwave power. In the opposite case Ωr � Ω1, Pdark 
would have been independent of the microwave power. 
In summary, magnetic superlattices allow the electrical 
detection of spin resonance by forming orbits that couple 
orbital and spin motion. We interpret the resistance peak 
as the result of the coherent interaction between SESR and 
MESR which decreases the conductivity of snake states. 
Spatially varying magnetic ﬁelds reveal to be an attractive 
system for coherent spin manipulation. 
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